
Digital payments and  
reconciliation made simple 

PAY



Who we are

Sentral is a proven web-based software 
solution that seamlessly manages school 
administration, student data and so 
much more.
Our tailor-made solutions help administration staff, teachers  
and school leaders save valuable time to focus on improving 
school and student outcomes. Sentral is the trusted solution  
of choice in over 3,000 schools across Australia.

Everything in one place
Sentral Pay is powered by Ezidebit and integrates 
seamlessly into Sentral as a module. No need to 
log in to multiple systems.

Simplify payments for your school  
and parents
Help parents pay on time with just one click. You 
can also offer ‘set-and-forget’ payment solutions 
with easy payment options. Reduce risk by 
removing the need for cash handling.

Simple automation
Sentral Pay automates the manual processes 
associated with multiple payment options. 
You’ll also have access to Direct Debit (recurring 
payments) and Real-Time Payments.

Easy setup
We’ll provide you with end-to-end support from 
onboarding to set up, ensuring a seamless process.

Help when you need it
Our payment experts will help guide you through 
the change, with every school assigned their own 
support person, as well as access to live chat.

Sentral recognises the challenges of efficiently 
managing school finances. Sentral Pay powered 
by Ezidebit provides an integrated and powerful 
platform to securely manage digital payments 
and reconciliation. Sentral Pay removes the 
burden of cash handling and reduces manual 
processes with easy automation tools.

Sentral Pay ensures payments are received by 
offering parents simple one-click solutions. 
These include the ability to combine or split 
payments and securely save payment methods.

Available as a fully integrated module, Sentral 
Pay provides administrators with a familiar 
environment to streamline school finances.

Benefits of Sentral PaySentral Pay Solution



100% digital solution

One-stop-shop for all fees 
and billing

Auto-reconciliation of payments with 
your financial management system

Visibility across each step 
of the payments process

Reduced manual intervention and errors

$
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About Ezidebit

With more than 20 years’ of payments expertise, 
Ezidebit has become a staple in the Australian 
and New Zealand markets, growing to service 
more than 27,000 businesses and over half a 
million consumers.
 
Privacy and security are critical. Ezidebit has 
worked hard to maintain the world’s highest 
payment security accreditation (PCI-DSS Level 
1 compliance), and has stringent processes and 
policies in place. For all payments we process,  
we guarantee that the data and transaction  
are secure.
 
Sentral Pay powered by Ezidebit integrates 
seamlessly into the Sentral software platform as 
a module, so there’s no need to log in to multiple 
systems for what you need.



Contact us

Palma Varsamas
Payments Specialist  
– School Business Management

0428 394 723
palma.varsamas@sentral.com.au

Made for schools
Sentral Pay powered by Ezidebit makes it easy for administrators 
to communicate, report, settle and schedule payments for parents. 
The intuitive web-based interface works for any school, anywhere.

 

Scalable and configurable
With Sentral’s modular design, you can activate the applications 
that suit your school right now and turn others on later.

 

Your data stored securely
Powered by Ezidebit, Sentral Pay offers best-in-class payment 
security giving schools and parents complete peace of mind.

www.sentral.com.au

Why choose Sentral Pay?

Or express your interest here.

https://share.hsforms.com/1JBS0VEhYTzWDldj9gYSkHw3p692?utm_campaign=Product%20Updates&utm_source=Sentral%20Pay&utm_medium=https%3A%2F%2Fshare.hsforms.com%2F1JBS0VEhYTzWDldj9gYSkHw3p692

